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FOR GOVERNOR

Hon. Andrew G-- . Curtin,
OF CENTER COUN'IY.

I. O. of Q. P.
Thmeuijrer of Fori Pcnn Lodpn. No.

I. 0. of 0. F nro hereby notified
that Amendments to the Hy--a- of said
Lodge, will he presented for con-id- r ra-

tion, ou Saturday evening. April 14th,

1300. Members iloMrir.f copies of the
Amendments cau obtain tbeui by calling

outhe Seen lory.
By order of the Lodge.

THEODORE SCllOCII, Scc'y.

, ; April 5, 16C0.

i Wc wouM call the attention of our I

rcYdoTs; to tbc advertisement of V rice &

Drake, in another column.
' Vfe have tiicd a specimen of their

Bread, and can pronounce it excclleut.

None but the very best of materials are

employed in it- - manufacture. We can

with' truth say that the specimen that we

h:ive tried, i: fully equal to any bread we

have, ever seen. Tbi, they are prepared
to furnish a chenp as the cheapest.

Mesrs. Prire & Drake al-- o keep con-

stantly on hand an assortment of Coufec-tionur- y,

and all other articles usually

found in fir;--t class saloons. They are

gentlemen who fully ui.derstand their bu-.stnes- s,

and deserve a liberal share of the

public patronage.

.jSST.Ou the out side of this paper will

be found a speech delivered in Philadel-

phia at a Uurtin ratification meeting,

by the lion. Da id Tajgart, who was

himself a proniiuent candidate before the

Convention for the nomination of Gover-

nor. This speech is Taggart all ovor,

and ia well worthy a careful reading.
Head it attentively by all means.

Coming out for Douglas.
Was. 11. Dimuiick, the sleeping mem-

ber of Gonrcss from the Tenth Legion

has come out, in a letter in the Washing-

ton Suites, iu fa-.- of the nomination of

Douglas at Charleston. If Mr. Dimmick

has scared up energy enough to write a

1. Iter for publication, the friends of Doug-

las ought to feel encouraged.

rThe managers of tho Pennsylva
tiia Slate Agricultural Society held a

meeting in ilarri-burg- , on the 20th ult,
and concluded to hol t the next State Fair
ut Wyoming. Luzerne Co., on the 24tb,
25th, 2(ith,. 27tb of September. The
ground-- , of the Luzerne County Secicty
are to he ued on the ooca?iou.

The Frse Banking Law.
establishing a Free Hanking

JLnw in Pennsylvania has passed both

Hou;e?, teen wpproced of by the Govern

or, ana is now a law.
The following arc the main provisions

and ?affpuards of the, bill.
A certificate stating ti e particulars as

to the bank to be established mu-- t be
drawn up, approved by the Attorney
General, pultlir-he- ia the newspapers,

the courts, aud a copy deposit
fd and recorded in the Auditor General's
office.4

The Auditor General ha the notes en-

graved and printed. Every note muct
h ..i.neil bvj hiiu or- his clerk, , numbered
aod registered, and have stamped on ltj

s cured by the deposit of public stock.
The stock deported mut be either of

this State, or of the United States, and
the amount of note-- ! is-u- d to the bauk by
the Auditor General to be equal to the
market value of the Etock, less five per
cent., provided that this is never to exceed
ninety-fiv- e per cent, of the stock.

Twenty per cent., in speoio mut be
paid in before the bank can begin busi
ness, and it must always keep in its vaults
in specie, twenty per cent, of the amount
of notes issued, as a security additional
to the stock, in the hands of the Auditor
General.

The capital stock cannot be less than
fifty thousand nor more than one million
of dollars. No note less than five dollars
to be issued.

A? soon as a bank the payment
of specie the Auditor General appoints
three citizens to mke inquiry, and if thej
report the bank is he is to ap-

point a receiver who is to turn all the as-

sets into money and pay, firtt the note
bolder; second the depositor.-- ; third the
Other debts; aud fourth to distribute the
remainder among the stock .holders pro
rain..

The condition of each bank niut be

published monthly in the newspaper-- , and
oa-cac- h semi-annu- al dividend day a

inent is to bo made on the oath of the
President and Cashier, wjiich is to be sent
to the Auditor General and published,
etting forth minutely the condition of the

bank. Existing hanks may coaio under
this bill.

Defalcation is to be punisucd by im-

prisonment in the penitentiary for from
one to ten yeanO

A tax is paTd on dividends to tho State
of from eight to thirty per cent.

The JJcftflesUncn Democrat announcca
that JJucks-count- y has cancelled all her
obligaliooVandia now out of Jbt;'

Election of County Superintendts.
The third election of Count? Sunerin-- I

tendenta will take place, at ihe re.DCC- -

live county seats, on 1st Monday in May. rect
There is no duty of more overhadowing
importance than the one devolved upon case
School Directors on thnt occiision, andjof
the manner in which they may perform it, very
will vitally affect the school system. J he of
law has wiselv conferred this responsiblej
duty upon the immediate representative
of the people in the respective di-tnc- ts,

relying upon their intimate knowledge of os
the whokings and wauts of the school 1

system, thtir sound judgement, disinteres- - m
ted motives, and kuowledje of the peroons
who might present themselves for this im- -

porta-- t office. Thus far, this rcspon-i- -

bill t v has generally been met in the right
aud in most cases, though not al- -

ways, with satisfactory remits.
But there are, doubtless, errors yet to a

'be corrected and possible dangers avoid- - and
ed The opportunity is now p.esented to 0f
aceompitsii noui. iiib omco is now per- -

maneutly established, a an indespensa- -

ble nccucv in the administration of the
system, and the bet effort should be di-

rected to the great work of making it uni
ago,

formly efficient aod aoceptable, by the e- -
Mr.

loction of the riht men and the bostnien
to fill it. If this is not done the responsi- -

rests with the directors, who have
been clothed with the power, under the
law, to strengthen or weaken the system
by their voice in convention.

The success arid usefulness of the Coun
ty Superiotendcncy depends, more than I

any other office in the Commonwealth,
upon the men who fill it x The greatest
oaro Ehould therefore be taken in the fo
lection. Every oompetcnt and faithful
officer, who is willing to serve, should be
retained; for experience is of great value

and
in such an office as this, and cannot be
transferred to a suoccssor. Besidos, fi

delity to duty in such an arduous post,
should be rewarded by a continuance ol
nublio confidence and approval. Those
who have proved themselves incompetent
or unfaithful, have no reason to expect
anv further sacrifice of public lute-rest-s

for their individual benefit. Care should
be taken, however, to discriminate be-

tween popular dissatisfaction arising from
a fnithful amplication of the Dowers of the kith
nflW nnH f.Kftf nrisintr from incanacitv or
iudolence. No man should be elected
whose pat official course, or persoual and
nieces, will not bo a sufficient guaranty has
I - C J
for the faithful dovotion of his time and
energies to tho full and faithful pcrfor- -

monce of all duties of the offiee, accord- -

in to the letter and spirit of the law.
Another special dancer should be euarded
against with scrupulous care. It is this:

no man should bo elected who wants
the office as an appendage to any other
interest or pursuit: least of all, one who
would make the duties ot the omce sub- -

rrflinnfo in nnv interest or nursuit what- -

ever. Exchange.

Khode Island Election.
Providence, II. I., April 4 10 p, m. ets

The State has gone for Wm. Spraguo,
Conservative Union, for Governor, bv a

large majority.
Providence, April 4 midnight. to

Thirteen towns give Sprague, 3.S0S;
Padelford, 3,692. on

This city cives a lame maioritv for
Sprague, and he is probably elected by
not less than 1,500 majority.

The Legislature is also against tho Re-

publicans.
A Rhode Island correspondent of the

Philadelphia Bulletin makes the follow- -

ins statement relative to the contest in
that State : tic

"The fact of the case are as follows- :- a
Mr. Sprague, the newly elected governor,
never has been identified with the Demo
crat. and was successful simply becausa
of this fact. He was nominated by a large is
number of Hcpublieans, because of perso -

ual animosity to S.th Paddleford, and a
througout the whole contest was support- -

ed as a conservative liepubhcan candl- -

aatc. inaeeu. noiwitusiauuinji iur. i

C . 1 1 L . v....?r.. Iopragues greni caiiu, uuu tuu
ana personal innuenco oi nis jamuy
throu??hout the entire State, had he been all
supported by the Democratic party alone, is
he would not have come within three or
four thousand votes of an election. Rhode
Island to-da- on a square party iss-ue- , is

Ood for an overwhelming majority for
the llepublicans, and will cast herelecto- -

1 & . . . I. . . . .J .. I . I 1. .n.,.r.nrt
T lul Trhft fihinnrrn (lonvention. whoever

11, I

J,

Here is an incident which transpired
at Wa-hingt- on since the Profident sent
in his Message, that speaks for itself:

be
Augustus ooheil, J--

q., uouector ot tue
Port of New York, was brought before

toMr. Covode's Investigating Committee, on
Tuesday, for the second time. He had
promised the Committee to produce a ht edof tho persons in New-xor- k who sub
tcrited to the "corruption fund" for car
rying the election in Pennsylvania, in Oc
tober, 1856: but on Jueeday ho declined
to redeem his promise. He admitted that
--inoo he wa first before the Committee
h hml Kfnn the President and members c

of the Cabinet, and it was after confer
enre with them that he concluded not to
exhibit the litt to the Committee. Thin
ad mission proiea that witueesea, aro tarn
riirpi wilh nenrlinfT lln-i- r pvnrni nation.

nd rcnuired to souare their testimony to
uit the of him and his Cabi

nLt. No other commcntarv on his recent
Taoc. ; nneonrir . (t or B,.rtii Aavtnn.

k. M . .
in Giit. Tho omect of conhmnc thn inves - l

ligation within technical limits and pro- -

testing against a full inquiry is now trans- -

n.r,.nt ,,
jThe bill which has passed the

New York...Ast-embl- y abolishes tho pun
mm m m I

ishment of death, substituting confine- -

tnent in the State Prison for life. The
person convicted of murder is to be con- -

sidgrod dead to all intents and purposes
as respects "matrimonial relations" 3nd
all cival and Drooertv richts. The crime
of murder is not to be bailable in any
case. Tho act takes effect immediate- -

.- - v.r I9

tffcjfcfcfcwmg ai irn wV

Harden's Trial
A doutle oanel of iurors have been

Lnrnmonod for' the April term, with di
reference to the trial of i Harden

There U however, a probability Unit the
will be a third time postponed two

the main witnesses being at present
sioli , with scarcely any probability

their being able to appear on the stand
when the indictment is called up. The
Warren Journal soys that "Harden is ib
good health "and fine spirits, and express

the utmost confidence in his final ac

quittal. He has gained heveral pounds
flesh since his confinement.'

The Sword Fish.
A British vessel in tbo Afriean trade,

underiroiua rcpars at Bristol, Englaud.
Uhows the extraordinary power of the
sword fish. A fisb drove. its sword through

double sheathing of copper, a plank two
a half inches thick, and deep into one

the Bhip's timbers, when the weapon
broke short on.

JEST Wo gave an account, a few weeks

of a pickerel, caught near Dover, in

Morris Couuty, which weighed O pounds.
Daniel Washer, of Oakland County,

Michigan, writes us that such a sized
nil.'nro1 irnnlH nnf Im nnlinedln hisncicrh- -

borb()od He one was recently
caught by Martin Kinsley, in his saw mill
poud which weighed eighteen pounds, and
that bo (Washer) has himself hooked a

mekcrel weihini; fourteen pounds I We
i cr &

give it up. Sussex Register,

All the siins of tho times indicate
Republican viotory in the ensuing Prcsi- -

rlpntifll contest. Ihe nation is sick of
Democratic rule, and there is a steady

determined purpose to change the
administration of public affairs. Thous
ands who a short time since regarded the
subject without interest and outspoken in
thcij purpose of disregarding old preju-
dices and sustaining the Chicago nomi
nees with all their energies.

Large Bank Robbery.
Columbus, Ga., Tuesday, April 10, I8G0.

Tho Marine Bank Agency was entered
falso keys last night and S10,()00

stolen, about half of which were Marine
bank notes, and the remainder Georgia

Carolina notes. A reword of &l,uuu
poen ouereq,

Cumberland Co. The Prcsbytory of
Carlisle, with wnich the Uld bchool rres- -

byterian Church of this city is connected,
11' hold its regular bpring session in

Gettysburg, commencing next Tuesday
eveniug. There is in the Cumberland
county Poor Houo, a negro aged one
Hundred and thirty years. He is yet a

comparatively active, uuie oiu man. uf
was. m early life, a servant under Ueu.
Washington.

0
Under the act of 1S0S, 416,1 02 musk

and rifles have been distributed to
thirty-si- x States and Territories, of which
Pennsylvania has received tho greatest
number, viz: 57,000. Utah has never
drawn her complement. She is entitled

2300 Districts of Columbia 1(500.

Texas was not only required to disarm
entering the union, nut has omy re-

ceived in return the pitiful number of
1500 muskets and rifles. All the other
States retaiued their arms on the forma
tion of the present government.

Dyspepsia and Consumption.
Which of these diseases occasions the

victim the mot sulienng: Ihe Jjyspep
will say tho former. It is, therefore,

condoling fact, that Oxygenated bitter
cure this most distressing complaint.

ES?"Amons the Jato Calilornia items
a statement that Col. Fremont is send

o" down from his mills to San Francisco
chunk of gold about tho size of a Phil

adclphia brick every week.

: rr.,.. ,nnnn(in
J "-

th to three children two females and
one male. The latter has a beard, and

of them have full sets of teeth. So it
said.

Fayette Co. The Uniontown Genius
says the prospects of the wheat crop in
Fayette are discouraging.

Eie Richest County
.

in the United States.
111 13 UIUUHUKI tUl UIUUIIU 1.UUUIJ,

I'Po-n- j ?c flm rlfiltnct in tlio. TTninn in urn.A f VUls I V Ll h ,u U U U U1VM f -
portion to the number of its population
According to the last Comptrollers re
port, if the property of that county should

equally divided among its voters, there
would be something more than S13J00

each man.

2TThe Alabama Legislature has pass
a law imposing a fine of $800 on all

spirit mediums who give pubho sittings.
'9'

JjIreParot,OD9 fr war are actively
oinir on in lexas. me inaiauh are

murdering and plundering without mer

Igjrlt is supposed that the first person
who had the itch was tho devil hence
his titlo "the Old Scratch."

A Jouth in Troy. N- - Ym rocently rc- -

Sale(1 the cars of bia "bright particular"
with a somewhat protracted serenade, at
the close of which the chamber window

lnnnArl nnrl 1 In a rry ft rtr n 1 f w n nlT t rw t t r
up--uu- u uu a nmui. Tutlo pougg
scended therefrom. The enamored youth
instantly secured the precious missive aud
retired to a place of safety, and with a

trembling band proceeded to unfold a
night cap and spoon !

mm a a. IfThe pay Assistant Marshals are to re
oeivo for taking the census this year is two
cents per capita, for the population repor- -

ted; the same for each death; fifteen cents
for each industrial establishment, and ten
cents for eaoh farm, of which they report
the statistics. They also receive a tfav- -

el fee necessaryi to-ith- e discharge of tbeir
(dutiesi i'

(tit "

The Sloop Tragedy No. L
Thn examination of" the robbery and

triple, murder on board the sloop E. A. er

Johnson, terminated in New York on

Thursday of last week, in tho .
full com- -

ittal of Albert W. Hicks ana vvm.

Johnspn.ior the crime of robbery on the
.

hih rcas a crime synonymous with pi-

racy and punishable with death. A sec-

ond charge of murder haogs over him in

case he frhould be acquitted on tbc trial. in

The evidence adduced was fearfully accu-

mulative. The prisouer. was recognised
by'about a dozen witnesses as having beeu

Been on the day after the murder with a

quantity of money in hu possession, while

his conflicting statements to different per-

sons sadly damaged his case. The vic-

tims in this awful tragedy were Capt.

Burr, and two young men named Watts
-r-tho latter were brothers. Diligent
search has been made for their bodies on

the shores of the Lower Buy, but without

bucocss. The guilt of Hicks is clear be-jon- d a

a doubt, and he will undoubtedly
be bung.

The Sloop Tragedy, No. 2. .

The murder of Capt. Loetc and his

brother, of Guilford, Conn., on board the
sloop Spray, somewhere between Nor-wal- k

and liarncgat, has been carefully
investigated before. U. S. Commisfioncr
Vrooiu at Jersey City, and tho orimo
seems to be brought home with almost
absolute, certainty, to the Japanese cook,
Jackalow, or Sam Patch as he calls him
self.

Tho father of the Leetes is said to have
had a presentiment of their fate for
month past, and it is reported that on

Sunday when the sad intelligence was just
received in Guilford , upon being asked if
he had heard the news, the old man, who
is about 70 years of ago, looked up and
remarked, "I suppose that Jackalow has
killed mv two boys.

Tho despatch was opened and read,
and his suspicious were found to be con

firmed. He fell back in his chair, bust
iuto a flood of tears, and wrung his hands
in agony. For some time the old gentle
man wa" unable to speak, but finally said,
"I knew it would be so. I knew b

would kill them."
Jackalow is a native of the Great Loo

Choo Island. His proper name is Y

Ma. Accordiug to Spauldin's History
of the Japan Expedition, Ya Ma. escaped
from this Island, on board the U. o. m

aU Susquehanna, at the time of the Ja-

pan expedition, having been pursued to

the water by ma vinuicuvo countrymen
After his arrival

.
in this oouutry an at'

t"i .j ;
tempt was made by some pnuanmropic
eeutlemen to educate him, with a view to

sendinir him hack as a miesionarv. But
le preferred to follow tbo water; and be

iiing expert as a cooir, was engagcu uy
Capt. Leete s kindness by robbing and
murdering both him and his brother.

On Saturday afternoon, A--
rs. Leete, the

mother of tho murdered manneors, ac

companied by ber two daughter?, ap-

peared before the Commisioner, and
two coats, and other articles

found in possession of the prisoner; also
the Captain's pass-boo- k and some letters.

Wheu Mrs. Leete and her daughters
entered the court room, the prisoner see-

ing tbcui in mourning, burst into tears,
and during the afternoon he continued
with his head bent down between his

knees. After the adjournment he desir
ed an interview with the ladies, but his

counsel declined to give him permission.
Thereupon Jackalow conaeived tho no-

tion that his doom was sealed, and that
preparations were being made to hang
hiai, and his spirits became much depress
ed. On Sunday he appeared to be much
perturbed, and asked tbc attending officer

. . r. i:ii rt- -

to read a portion oi me uioio ior mm,
which having been done, he acecicd con
siderably relieved.

0OMr. Wigfall, the new Domocratic
Senator iu Congress from Texas, is taking
a leading part in tbo Senatorial debates,
aud may ju?tly be considered an author-
ized expounder of the party faith. A
few days siuce he used the following lan
guage in the Senate, m a speech denunci
atory of the Homestead bill :

"These northern people, of all parties,
are a mean, despicable set of starvelings,
unable to sec beyond a dollar, aud caring
forno consideration except money. Threa
ten them, and they will crouch to your
feet like so many hounds. Only swear
that you are going to dissolve the Union,
and the timid creatures will get down on
all fours, bite the dust, and kiss tho rod
raised to chastise tbcrn."

The Senator applied this language to
Northern Republicans and Democrats in
discrimiuatelv. As if to show that it is

mi

no piece of empty bravado, tbc Charles
ton papers deelaro that the houses of that
city will never be so closely secured and
watched as when the Democratic Conven
tion shall bo in session, with its hosts of
retainers precipitated upon them.

Rates of Toll.
The tolls to be oharged during tho sea

son on the Lehigh and Delaware Division
of Canals have at length been decided on
From Mauch Chunk to Easton, the Le
high charges 28 cents, and on thcBristo
and Delaware Division charges 33 cents
from Bristol to Philadelphia, the towage
is Gh cents ner ton. lrom Mauch Chunk
on coal passing out at the outlet look a

New Hope, and thence upon tho Dela
ware and Rairton Canal, the toil to New
Hono H four cents advance upon last

I
year, the increase being divided between
the Lehigh and Delaware Division Com
panies, On coal for the New Hope out
let, tho Lehigh Co. charges 50 cents per
ton. and the Delaware Division 30 cents
per ton.

Tho jury in tho Carstang-Sha- w case
at St. Louis, have brought in a verdict in
favor of Mr. Shaw, the defendant, agams
whom, it will bo remembered, damages
to the amount of one hundred thousand
dollars were adjudged a year ago. Bu
the case is not euded yet, for the plaintiff
has already movod for a new trial, which
if not grauted, it will go to the Supremo
Court, - -- c f l .

Kicking against the Bricks.

Oaa of tho most singular wagers we 6 v !' by

heard of, was made in Chicago 6n4ho

day before the municipal elootion in that
city., The bet was between a Water- -

street merchant and, iSed Usbornc, oi tne
Tremont House, tue largest c gar uuu.

.1 . 1 ! ll.. It. nnrt Iras Innacco ucaier iu u.;, u -
ffect that if Wcntwortb was not elected.

Osbonio should have tbo privilege of kick- -

the Wator street merchant Irom the
Tremont House to Springer street. J he

day after the election, the merchant hav-

ing lost, came to Osborne's store, and pre-

sented bis person to him for the contem

plated kicks, and demanded that usoorne
should take the stakes. Osborne had

been trainins his rijiht leg all the previ- -

ou, dav Dnd had urmed his foot with a
- - - mm .11.1.heavy cowhide boot, with soles as tniCK

as two elephants'. They started up by the
Tremont, Osborne delivering a heavy kick
as he started, but drew back bis foot with

spasmodic action, and paroxysm oi

countenance absolutely pitiful. He tried
another one, but the loser flinched not,
and keDt on his way undisturbed by the

Pllc l.o lmd received. The result of

this was worso than the first, and he fair- -

on iuu au u""'1'lycuricu up jt.uuuu
with pain. Ihe merchant sioopeu auo
calmly inquired. "Why don t you take
tho .takes 1 "What have you got in the

basemeot of your pants?" cried Ned.

"Milwaukee bricks," shouted the merch- -

ant; "and we arn't within a mile of Sprin- -

ger street yet " Oaborn subsided, paid
the chamDacno. and has been wearing a

list slipper ever siuoe Buffalo Rejmblic

Casius H. Clay.

The following is an extract from a let
ter published in the Cleveland Tzadcr,
written by Cassius M. Clay last summer :

Men do not lay down their power vo-

luntarily. The "Democracy" intend to
rule the TTidon or ruin the Union I I don't
intpml so far as I can prevent so far as

I can control or influence the Republican
party, that they shall be allowed to do
cither. I want a man at the head of the
party who will be the platform of the par- -

ty. I want a dan whoe banners bear no

uncertain tigu. When I wwsluvepropa
sandism onthe banners of the demoora- -

cy, I want to see in legible colors, liberty
propagandism on th flag ot the itepubli

iiti r j h icans. u uen l rca-- i - slavery 13 uiguei
than all laws and all constitutions," I
want a scribe who will write under it, and
on it, in letters like those of John Han-coo- k,

that is a lie ! When the slavehold-opc- .l

a President we will

dissolve the Uuion, I don't want any one . .c --Fi"a '
of round-hoo- p Extra Ohio, and 80 50a7to put off the evil day which would fol- -

50 for St. Louis and Genessee Lxtra.-- but"let it slide !"low such event by saying
some one who would stand by the Rye flour; sales of 361 bbls at 84 50aS4

tomb of Andrew Jackson, and become in- - 80. Corn Meal; sales of 800 bbls. at S3

fused to moh extent with the spirt of that 55aS3 00 for Jersey, and 84 for Brandy- -

tl-n- h lin trnnirl. no(111! tid.l IUL UUU V IV uni. " ur . ..
ready to cry out, in the fullness ot inspi-

ration : "13y tbo Eternal the Union
hall be preserved 1"

Tmnnvtant Bill Passed.

xuu lunuvi iu uni.
pub ication of notice of proposeoeA Acts ol
iincorporation, m two newspapers m the

" 1 1 In.tialntinn lwt t. 1. a f rcity or cuuuiy vmuu iuw iumuuu
A utl, Krnnhr. nf

Legislature on the 3d lost., and will no

doubt receive the Gubernatorial sanction.
he bill, as originally reported provided

for tho newspaper publication of general
aud local laws pasted by the Legislature,
but this important feature was sticken
out. This is to he regretted; nut ine Din

even in its present shapo, is a good one,
aud we indulge the hope that it will be
improved upon next winter: It reads as
folio IV

Be it enacted, &c, That from and after
the passage of this act it .hall be required
that every application to the Legislature
or any act of incorporation, shall be

preceded by a public notice or advertise- -

of the same, shall be preceded by a

public notice or advertisement of the
.nmn in tcn no'CNTiiinnr in ine oitv or
IT il IU V mm WIW J
count' for which the legislation t Km I

mnn.J nr in iritiM) till) nnrt t?n n nnl V- -
Ul UUUV.Wa Wf U l a. uw t f mf

ing for it reside, if two newspapers arc
...Ulicl.ni! in i?nlH t. I IT SM OniHll t" nFlfl '. till iiitTiiff-i- i iii ii i ii i l w v a fta Ki a a u u
.ir I.. i.

-- j , .
' i

I I I ' 1 f ' III' I I 1 1 LHU llCllclllilfljld 1J U 1 1 1 U

vertisement shall set forth the names of
all the parties,

aaa
commissioners or corpora- -

.

tors to tho bill or proposed legislation,
and the same shall be publiahed or ad- -

vertised in said papers before the bill or
proposed law shall be presented to either
branch of the Hogialaturc.

Growth of a new linger.
The Lock Haven (Pa ) Watchman re

cords a very remarkable phenomenon.
finini mnnf'ns nco Mr. John JohnstOU. OI

that place, bad the middle finger of his
ri,ht hand amputated cloe to tho lower

.
joint joining

a the hand. Ihe wound soon
healed over, and almost immediately a

new finger commenced growing from the
tump of tho old ono, and six months

from the time tho finger was amputated,

nail, which is just commencing to...shoot out.
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UAjIBIA .Ujueusuurgcouiams uuu
inhabitants. The flouring mill Mr.
George M'Can, in Blackliek, burned
last week. A A. Barker's cooper shop,
in Carrol township, burned on the
31st ult. Loss 81500.

JESyThe Boston Transcript says, that

become tho poor maul"

stone bridges China,
throo four milea long, and arch

incredible span of 600 feet.

JGSrlsn't it rather nn odd faot in natu
ral history, that tho aofteBt' water4 is
catieht when it'raina n

spring-lim- e.

the baud of tug easton hall o? PAsnicW.

Xhis beautiful Spring-Tim- e is coming now;
Already o'er mountain and plcm '

covering of greenish hue is cast,
Wner the Bnow- - an(i the ;ce havc lain

, . i the8no.v have mehrwl

enr:a . '"J
-

The beautiful Spring-Tim- e is coming now;
,.phe season of birds and flowers
Dame nature will give of her colors gay,
To adore the wobd-elfi- n bowers

While birds in their sweetest and merrieat;
lays iiry

Will raise from these bowers, their notes of-prais-

f -
. ?

Tne Deautnui spring-lim- e is commg now i
. .a. t w a

And at I'yie s Gaston rasnion ijalf,
jiav be seen in profusion, the fined epittg

goods
prjends and neighbors, come give him a call',,
you iimJI fitjc here iianosome Ciolhin!?. ne&ts

durable too.

Just suiting the seaeon. Nothing asked fbf -

a view..
Pyle's store is opposite the Old Easton

Bank, where those who want fine clothing
made in the verv best manner are invited to
cjlL A wQrk warranled equa, to lhe bePt
customer wor- - ant sod at ti,e lowest prices.

Brownlow Excommnnicated
Tne Southern Standard asya Parson

Brownlow : "Parson, our duty is pain- -
fuj jn y0Ur caS0i y0U hypocrite in re- -
lipion ond bankruot in Dolitical orinci- -
pea. Our duty to the com
pels us to say you are hereby ezcommum
cated from the Opposiliori party."

W hereupon, tbo Parson responds:
"Excommunicate usl TFc, who are a
member of the National Executive Com-

mittee we, who have fought Democracy
and Abolitionism for a quarter of a cen-

tury ice, who the lion of the tribe in
Tennessee tec, who have borne the heat
and burden of the day, in the ranks of
Opposition, to cast out of tho syna- -

gogue by the tool of a man who is not
with us, not of us, and has swapped off
our candidate for Governor, from the
days of Gentry and Hatton, to those of
Netherlandl We shall not agree to gc
overboard!

liew York Markets.
Wednesday, April 11, I860.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour;
sales are 11,370 bbls. at 85 25 for

Superfine State; 5 30aS5 50 for Extra
do.; S5 50aS5 75 for low grades of West- -

Win's

GRAIN Wheat; the sales arc 29,600
buh. Chicago Spring at SI 20a$l 22 in
store: 47 400 busn. Milwaukee Club at --Si
81 24a$l 22 in store. Rye; sales of 2r
b'00 bush, at 80a82c. Corn; sales of

busb. at 75a76c. for WTeptern
,T. , rt.j jit j. --.- an. riuixea, Buoai nuu ueuvercj; nauut--, jor
Southern W hite. Oats are better and in, . , , . , n
dian at 44i45i and State at4oa46c

There is moro doing;
sales of 100 bbls. Texas at 30o. for sweet;
120 bbls. New-Orlean- s at 49c, and 40
hhds., Cuba, and 100 bbls. do. at 31c;
also 50 hhds. Porto Rico at 36io.

PROVISIONS Pork; sales of 4:0
bbls. at 817fi5aSl7 75 for New Mess;
816 87 for Thin Mess: SI 3 75 for necks.
Cut Meats are in limited request; sales
of 137 hhds. and tcs. at Balio. for Hams,

7a7i-o-. for Shoulders. Old Butter is

P. at 0a1- - 'or State,
and 10a12e for Ohio; Sew State is sale- -
nl.l nf Jd .OMrt nhnnco u fntr Hnmnnfl" uoo uuceso ,u

u- - " ;""Vi VA --Vl r. m-- ...4.v; '.. fr at ia and small lots at afcje.,
Timothy is quiet at J 50aS3 ,o for

r- -
The market is steady1 1UUJ l v -

3 a lca U1 Atuv prime City, at 10a.
cash.

WHISKEY The market is easier
i : u .i .uuu i' tue ouico uiu ji-- v uuia. a-

Humphreys' Specific Homeopathic Reme-
dies

Have now been before the public for five
years, and have every where won golden o- -;

pinions from the many thousands who have
used them. ; ,

oimpie, irom uunency, itiuuiiiuuiuj ,
or danger, they have become the ready re
source-an- d aid of the parent, traveler, nurse,
or invalid, and have become the family phy-

sician medical adviser of thousands of
fdirilies. No where have they been tried
without having heen approved, and their
highest appreciation is among those who have
known them longest, ndt

I 11 JLJ ' Hill Oltb J JllttllUlllUJ O 1J.. .g --

fi h jQokt DhccllonSt.
,

lwen.v ailTercnt Remedies, in Iar?Te vials..
morocco case, 5; ditto, in plain case, $4,"
case of fifteen boxes, and Book, 2. Single
boxes, 25 cents and 50 cents.

"anyauuru.. , V.
dress Dr. F. Humphreys &. Co., a

At nn., T I AT... A r.

Ct.l U TIlKol

To the School Directors of
M O IN K (J (J O U IN T Y .

Gentlemen: In pursuance of the !43dt

section of the Act of 8th May, 1854, jou,
aro hereby requested to meet convene
tion. nt the Court House, in Stroudsbure

and experience in the art of teaching, as.
County Superintendent, for tho throo suo--

j: .1. .

U'S ycara; ueicrmme me amount u
r,uu,Huua'"u ai"e; auu cefiuy
the result to the State Superintendent.
at Harrisburg, as required by tho 30th
and 40th sections of said Act. 1

nr.TAO a ni?.TTTnK' .

Mr. Johnson had a new aud lull-grow- n t hese remedies, oy me single dox or case,-fing- er

in its place, with tho ezception of are sent by mail or express, free of charger
the
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a young lady, after reading attoutively on the first Monday in May, A. D. 18(30,
the title of a niovel called "The Last being tbo seveuth day of the month, at 2
Man," exclaimed ''Bless mo if such a o'olook in the afternoon, and select viva
thing wore ever to happen, what would voce by a majority of tho whole number
becomo the womenl" We think a of Directors present, ono person of li(era-mo- re

portinent inquiry is "what would ry and scientific acquirements, an3 ofi'kHI
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Qo'uhty. Superintendent of Mbroe.Co- -

stVbudlbSig, Aplii lsi'ieooV ' "


